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GaN films were grown on (100) GaAs substrates by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition and 
were found to be of (200) cubic or (111) cubit/(0002) hexagonal phase. Their photoluminescence 
characteristics remained invariant with material phase. We report assignment of band-edge 
photoluminescence near 3!36 eV and 3.15-3.31 eV in apparently cubic GaN to intrinsic/bound 
excitons and phonon-assisted, donor-acceptor pair recombination respectively, on the basis of 
observed temperature and intensity dependences. A free exciton energy of 3.375 eV is deduced at 
6.5 K. 0 1995 American Institute of Physics. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
GaN is one of a family of wide band gap nitride III-V 
semiconductors being actively investigated for applications 
in the area of opto-electronics. Nitrides like AlN and GaN 
exhibit direct gap emission and their ternary alloys are good 
prospects for ultraviolet light emitting diodes and lasers, 
electro-optic, piezo-electric, and acousto-optic modulators 
and for negative electron affinity devices. In the past, numer- 
ous investigations have concentrated on samples with wurtz- 
itic crystal structure, but more recently samples with the 
zincblende structure have been prepared, principally by mo- 
lecular beam epitaxy (MBE) and metalorganic chemical va- 
por deposition (MOCVD). Interest in cubic phase material 
has been motivated by a desire to explore its predicted supe- 
riority for certain device applications and to integrate GaN 
devices on readily available, high quality III-V semiconduc- 
tor substrates which minimize lattice mismatch with the ni- 
tride crystal structure. With these considerations in mind, we 
have studied the growth of GaN and reported the presence of 
cubic (c-GaN) epitaxial films on both (100) (Ref. 1) and 
(111) (Ref. 2) GaAs. This paper reports the optical properties 
of GaN epitaxial films grown on (100) GaAs substrates at 
temperatures below 55O”C, and our detailed studies of their 
optical properties in order to establish the origin of the main 
emission lines. 
The hexagonal phase of GaN grows well on sapphire, 
and both its structure and optical properties have been stud- 
ied extensively in the past;3-7 However, the insulating char- 
acter of sapphire substrates has hampered progress toward 
large scale integration. Growth of cubic phase GaN films on 
silicon,’ silicon carbide,g magnesium oxide,” and gallium 
arsenide has been explored, with experiments on GaAs sub- 
strates having been reported only recently using MBE and 
MOCVD techniques. ‘l-l3 While structural characteristics of 
the material were carefully addressed in these earlier inves- 
tigations, only limited aspects of luminescence properties of 
c-GaN were reported. Strite’4 observed several cathodolumi- 
nescence emission peaks from c-GaN on GaAs in the vicin- 
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ity of 3.2 eV, as well as a very intense, broad luminescence 
band at midgap ascribed to defects. It was argued, chiefly by 
analogy with work on hexagonal GaN,6’7 that several of the 
emission lines in their spectra were due to electron-bound 
hole and donor-acceptor (DA) pair recombination emission. 
Okumura” also performed cathodoluminescence experi- 
ments, and observed a broad luminescence band centered at 
325 nm, but there do not appear to be any prior reports of the 
intrinsic photoluminescence spectrum. Here we report tem- 
perature and excitation intensity dependences of well- 
resolved features of the photoluminescence spectrum near 
the band edge of (2OO)cubic or (11 l)cubic/(0002)hexagonal 
phase GaN which permit assignments of peaks to free exci- 
ton emission, phonon-assisted exciton recombination, and 
donor-acceptor (DA) pair processes. 
II. GaN GROWTH AND CHARACTERIZATION 
GaN films were grown on (100) semi-insulating GaAs 
substrates in a low pressure (60 Torr) MOCVD system con- 
taining using hydrogen (H2)carrier gas. Substrates were 
chemically cleaned in a solution of H2S04:H202:H20 
=5:1:1, mounted on a graphite susceptor and loaded into a 
horizontal quartz reactor. Halogen lamps were used to heat 
the substrate and temperature was monitored continuously 
with a thermocouple. The substrates were first annealed in an 
atmosphere of H, and ASH, at 650 “C for 5 min to remove 
surface oxide. This step was followed by surface nitridation 
in which substrates were exposed to 1 sl/min of ammonia 
(NH,) for 10 min at a temperature of 600 “C and then low- 
ered to the growth temperature of 530 “C. Trimethylgallium 
(TMG) and NH, were supplied at a fixed V/III ratio of 3000. 
The TMG flow rate was maintained at 8.9 ~mole/min for all 
experiments reported here. Typical growth rates were on the 
order of 0.6 pm/h, and total thicknesses of GaN films grown 
in this way were typically 0.35 pm. Analysis of x-ray dif- 
fraction spectra and transmission electron microscopy mea- 
surements shows a transformation from (111) cubic or (0002) 
hexagonal to (200) cubic phase GaN as the growth tempera- 
ture is raised from 530 to 600 “C. Details of the x-ray char- 
acterization are presented elsewhere.r6 The hexagonal phase 
is found to dominate as the temperature is further increased 
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FIG. 1. The room temperature Raman spectrum of GaN (1,=.514.5 nm). 
Inset: The absorption spectrum of a free-standing GaN firm of 2 pm thick- 
ness. 
above 650 “C while the cubic phase dominated in the range 
of 570-650 “C. Post-growth annealing was performed for 20 
min in an ammonia atmosphere at 670 “C. 
For photoluminescence observations, a frequency- 
doubled picosecond DCM dye laser was used to provide 
quasi-continuous excitation at 325 nm. Doubling was per- 
formed outside the dye laser cavity using an angle-tuned 
LiIO, crystal at room temperature. Average powers on the 
order of 1 mW were easily obtained at a cavity-dumped, 
pulse repetition rate of 38 MHz and light from this source 
was directed to samples mounted in an open-cycle liquid 
helium cryostat which permitted temperature control in the 
range 6-295 K. Luminescence from the sample was then 
collected in a back-scattered geometry and focused onto the 
entrance slits of a 1 m spectrometer (ISA THR-1000). Pho- 
toluminescence (PL) signals were detected with a 
C3 1034A-02 GaAs photomultiplier in a photon-counting 
mode, and in this manner spectra were recorded as functions 
of both temperature and excitation intensity. All photolumi- 
nescence spectra presented in this paper correspond to films 
grown at 530 “C which were of (111) cubic or (0002) hex- 
agonal phase. Characterization of (200) cubic samples grown 
at higher temperatures revealed essentially the same photo- 
luminescence characteristics with no shift in their position 
and thus no obvious difference of band gap.’ The only re- 
markable difference was the intensity of the spectra which 
increased for samples grown at higher temperatures. Al- 
though not possible to fully confirm at this stage, the results 
obtained in this work seem to correspond to cubic GaN films. 
Several samples were also etched using 10 ml NHbOH in 
500 ml of 30% H202 to yield free standing GaN films .on 
which absorption measurements were made. 
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FIG. 2. High resolution photoluminescence spectra of near band-edge emis- 
sion in GaN (1,=325 nm) vs temperature. 
Ill. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS OF 
PHOTOLUMINESCENCE CHARACTERISTICS 
In Fig. 1, the Raman spectrum of a typical GaN film 
recorded using 488 nm excitation light is shown, together 
with the absorption spectrum (inset). The Raman spectrum 
showed strong LO and TO components at 91.4 and 68.9 
meV, respectively, as expected.“:” The GaAs substrate was 
chemically etched and the remaining GaN films showed a 
distinct light yellow-brown coloration to the eye, and invari- 
ably showed a broad absorption tail (see inset of Fig. 1) 
extending from the ultraviolet into the visible spectral region 
which made a precise determination of the fundamental edge 
difficult. PL spectra recorded between 3.26 and 3.40 eV at 
low intensity for different temperatures clearly showed 
strong near-edge features. These are shown in Fig. 2, where 
only the near gap spectral region is plotted because mid-gap 
emission reported at longer wavelengths (-550 nm) in ear- 
lier investigations of c-GaN (Ref. 14) was too weak to be 
observed. 
Two salient groups of lines appeared in the PL spectra. 
First, an intense, structured feature at 3.366 eV dominated 
the spectrum at 6.5 K, and broadened and shifted to lower 
energies as the temperature was increased. Its position 
shifted in a manner similar to that ascribed to the band edge 
in earlier research on c-GaN,t4 decreasing by 5 meV be- 
tween 6.4 and 70 K. In spectra recorded above 40 K, the 
intensity of this peak diminished and a small thermally ace- 
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FIG. 3. Photoluminescence spectra vs temp&ture at high excitation inten- FIG. 4. Photoluminescence spectra of GaN vs excitation intensity, at a fixed 
2 sity (P=38 W/cm and 1,,=325 nm). Inset: Logarithmic plot of the 3.31 eV temperature of 6.5 K  (1,,=325 mn). Magnification factors for the three 
emission line and satellite intensities at 77 K. cnrves are Xl, X5, X40 (top to bottom). 
vated peak positioned 10 meV higher in energy, which also 
tracked the band edge, became evident. 
A second group of lines appeared at energies below 3.32 
eV. In this region, an intense feature accompanied by satel- 
lites was seen. To improve signal-to-noise ratio for the 
weaker features, spectra were recorded at elevated excitation 
intensities and are shown in Fig. 3. This resulted in a con- 
siderable loss of resolution. However traces recorded this 
way (inset: Fig. 3) served to rather clearly establish the rela- 
tionship between the electronic origin at 3.310 eV and its 
three evenly spaced satellites at lower energies. At the lowest 
temperature, the satellites had transition energies of 3.239, 
3.164, and 3.095 eV, and as temperature was raised the domi- 
nant shift in their positions was again in close accord with 
the shift in the absorption band edge. Based on the Raman 
splittings given above, which are very similar to those of 
wurtzitic GaN,18. the three low energy satellites can be as- 
signed as phonon-assisted replicas of the recombination line 
at 3.310 eV corresponding to the emission of one, two, and 
three TO phonons, respectively. (The peak at 3.366 eV in 
Fig. 3 corresponds to the first group of lines described ear- 
lier, greatly broadened and saturated under these conditions.) 
To provide further information on the origin of lumines- 
cence features, we recorded PL spectra for various excitation 
intensities at low temperature. These results are presented in 
Fig. 4. As excitation intensity was increased, very different 
behavior was observed for the two sets of lines distinguished 
above. Fist, structure on the low energy wing of the domi- 
nant spectral peak at 3.366 eV was resolved into two addi- 
tional peaks whose intensity ratio with respect to the main 
peak was greatly altered at high intensity. This was evidently 
due to a saturation effect experienced by the main peak 
which did not affect the subsidiary peaks, suggesting that the 
lines in the wing were of different origin. All three lines had 
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the common feature however of showing no shift with inten- 
sity, consistent with bound exciton emission. By contrast, the 
main peak at 3.310 eV of the second group showed a signifi- 
cant shift to higher energy as a function of incident intensity, 
in a direction opposite to that of the band edge variation with 
temperature. 
The shift of the 3.310 eV line and its satellites to higher 
energy as excitation intensity is increased is an important 
signature of donor-acceptor pair recombination.” This .effect 
is explained by the saturation of distant donor-acceptor pairs 
with slow decay rates at high intensity and a relative increase 
in the proportion of near pair decays which occur both faster 
and at shorter wavelengths. Consequently we assign the peak 
at 3.310 eV to a DA pair recombination band origin and its 
three satellites to phonon-assisted replicas of the pair recom- 
bination process. However we were unable to determine the 
donor or acceptor species responsible for this emission band. 
Our interpretation of the features grouped at higher en- 
ergy is as follows. The shift of the dominant line at 3.366 eV 
with temperature tracks expected behavior of the band 
edge.r4 However its temperature dependence distinguishes it 
from the highest energy feature at 3.376 eV and its intensity 
independence is different from that of the two lower energy 
features in this group of lines (seen most clearly at 3.358 and 
3.352 eV in the top curve of Fig. 4). Hence we -conclude 
there are at least three distinct types of emission evident in 
our PL spectra between 3.35 and 3.38 eV. The dominant line 
is attributed to a single bound exciton line for reasons further 
discussed below, although it could also arise from holes 
(electrons) combining with donor-(acceptor-) bound elec- 
trons (holes). The two features in the low energy wing of this 
line are attributed to an exciton bound to a different center. 
The small feature in the high energy wing of the dominant 
line is evidently also of excitonic origin but warrants closer 
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scrutiny, since by virtue of its short wavelength it is a can- 
didate for the free exciton emission line. 
The shortest wavelength emission from our samples oc- 
curred at an energy only 10 meV higher than the dominant 
PL line. Its splitting with respect to the main line is therefore 
quite different from either the LO or the TO phonon fre- 
quency, making it unlikely that this line is phonon-related. 
One potential explanation for its origin is band-to-band re- 
combination, but the 10 meV interval between this feature 
and the one next lower in energy is much smaller than the 
exciton binding energy, presumed to be very close to the 
effective mass value of 30 meV estimated for h-GaN.6 Also, 
it could in principle result from the B exciton terminating on 
a light hole level. In h-GaN, the G7-Gs valence band splitting 
is only 6 meV however,7 rendering this possibility remote. 
An alternative explanation would be that 10 meV represents 
a donor (or acceptor) binding energy and that the emission is 
due to free carrier-bound carrier recombination. In this case 
the difference between the location of the conduction band 
edge and this emission feature would furnish the offset of the 
donor (acceptor) level from the conduction (valence) band. 
We note however, that recent experimental estimates of the 
band gap”*22 as well as the absorption data of Fig. 1 suggest 
an altogether different interpretation. 
The most direct determination of the gap to date”” relied 
on an absorption measurement and furnished a value of 
E,=3.30?0.02 eV compared to 3.4120.02 eV for the hex- 
agonal phase at room temperature. The difference between 
these two values is DE,=O.ll eV, in excellent agreement 
with the theoretical estimate of 0.10 eV provided by 
Bloom.13 Reflectivity measurements2t are also in accord with 
Powell’s experiment, giving a gap energy of roughly 3.35 
eV. Earlier cathodoluminescence resultst3’14 suggested much 
higher values, but were based on unconfirmed spectral analy- 
sis. 
If we calculate a low temperature free exciton energy for 
c-G+ by simply subtracting the experimental DE, from the 
experimental free exciton energy in h-GaN,% we obtain 
E,,,=3.37t0.02 eV for c-GaN. This corresponds very 
closely with our highest energy feature (3.372 eV) at liquid 
helium temperature. Hence we think it most likely that the 
3.372 eV feature in our PL spectra corresponds to the free 
exciton line, which is thermally activated from a bound ex- 
citon or other recombination center. Evidence for thermal 
activation of the exciton level from the upper level of the 
transition at 3.366 eV comes from plotting the intensity of 
this feature relative to that of the 3.366 eV line versus tem- 
perature. When this is done using the data of Fig. 2, a fit to a 
Boltzmann distribution yields a value of 102 meV for the 
activation energy, which corresponds precisely to the split- 
ting between the two features. Moreover the splitting be- 
tween these peaks remains constant as temperature increases, 
as one would expect. Hence the most consistent interpreta- 
tion that we can offer for the origin of the highest energy 
feature is that it corresponds to the free exciton. By making 
use of the same value of exciton binding energy for c-GaN 
as that estimated for h-GaN,4 we can infer a band gap of 
E,=3.376 eV+0.030 eV=(3.406%0.015) eV for c-GaN at 
6.5 K from our PL data. 
Comparing these results with earlier cathodolumines- 
cence spectra in MBE material, we note that the lumines- 
cence peak reported by Okumura at 325 nm (Ref. 15) for 
c-GaN/(lOO)GaAs does not correspond well with the fea- 
tures reported here, whereas the CL spectrum for c-GaN/ 
(1ll)GaAs in the same paper may be comprised of unre- 
solved peaks from all the spectral features identified here. 
Luminescence at longer wavelengths in spectra of Ref. 15 is 
virtually absent, just as in our MOCVD samples. Strite’2 on 
the other hand resolved many peaks in cathodoluminescence, 
all quite different from ours, and reported a very strong band 
between 530 and 710 nm which they attributed to emission 
from midgap impurity levels. In view of the intense point 
defect emission observed by them in the visible spectral re- 
gion, it is perhaps not surprising that defect-related emission 
at shorter wavelengths was also quite different from that re- 
ported here. It seems likely that the weak excitonic and DA 
pair spectral features identified here were either masked in 
the latter work by more intense emission of different origin 
or that electron-hole interactions were screened by ionized 
impurities which reduced the probability of exciton forma- 
tion. 
IV. ‘CONCLUSIONS 
In summary, we have grown (200) cubic and (111) 
cubit/(0002) hexagonal GaN films on (100) GaAs substrates 
and have observed and analyzed their near band-edge optical 
spectra. The observed features remained invariant with ma- 
terial phase except for the spectrum intensity which became 
stronger for samples grown at higher temperatures. Excita- 
tion intensity dependence, together with the observed Raman 
spectrum of GaN, have permitted us to identify ,a prominent 
DA pair recombination line at 3.3 10 eV accompanied by TO 
phonon replicas. Features at 3.366, 3.358, and 3.352 eV were 
attributed to distinct bound exciton lines, and from their tem- 
perature dependences the free exciton was identified and its 
energy deduced to be 3.376=0.003 eV at liquid helium tem- 
perature. 
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